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ODK Taps Nineteen Leaders of Student Body 
Varsity Show 
Rehearsal Set 

Athletic Program 
To Be Discussed 

hlrtn, , •• , h" will not •• ",_ [For Tonight Four co:nmtttees, re:Jresentlng 
the trustees. ai'. mnl, faculty and 
stud::: n: body, will mee~ together 
!•ere Founder's Day . January 20, 
to dbcUES Washington and Lea's 
athletic policy and make recom
mendations for a lonB·rana:e pro-

clded upon In Januar:.r. Dr. Gaines PAN to Meet Monday 

*Ten Seniors, Two Juniors,1 

Seven Lawyers, Six Alumni 
Bid by Leadership Society 

Omicron Delta Kappa this morning tapped 19 students
ten seniors, seven law students, and two juniors~in recogn i· 
tion of their leadership in University activities during the an · 
nual ODK assembly in Doremus gymnasium, attended b y ap· 
proximately 1,000 students and guests. Jonathan Daniels, edi
tor of The Raleigh News and Observer, delivered the pri.n cipal 
address. 

gram. 
Two years ago, a similar group 

of committees drew up a policy 
whereby the University would join 
the rank'! of the "professional col
lege football league" by grantiili 
athletic scholarships on a larre 
scare. 

Riley Smith was brought Into 
the told as be.ckfteld coach then 
In a move towards bigger and bet
ter football here. 

The 1941 meeting wUI be one ot 
"recommendation" rather than 
"action" accordin11 to Dr. Gaines 
and the board of trustees is ex· 
peeted to decide upon a concrete 
pollcy a.ftel' the January proposals 
have been considered. 

Student and faculty committees 
will be appainte dby the president 
In the next few weelr.B. The other 
two committees were appointed by 
their respective oraanlzatlone last 
June. 

The question of h1rln1 or re-

stated . 
Despite a detinUe J:OIIcy In l tl39, 

results !rom football were not en
couraging. 

With a general demand for 
something either approaching "big 
time" or de-emphasis on the other 
hand, the "middle ot the road" 
compromise which was attempted 
In 1939, will probably be aban
doned In favor of one ot the two 
alternatives. 

some Waahtngton and Lee om
cials have Intimated that Wash
Ington and Lee cannot possibly 
support a "big tlme" proe:ram. "It's 
hard enourh to pay for what we've 
got now," they say. 

DV Wins ODK Trophy 
Tbe ODK sebolanblp \ropby, 

awarded anna&lb to the fra
\endb' wltb tbe JI'HteK aea
demJe lmPf'O"t'ement, wa. pre. 
aented to Delta Up.tlon t.oda.J, 

DU WOIII tbe award ltJ' etlmb• 
lnr from l'Jth t.o ellbtb ...._. 
Uon Jn the aomparaUve atand· 
lnp. ... J'e&r' tbe tropb)< ..... 
PreM:D&ed to Kappa 8tpaa, 

Bob Pinck, Blocking Back, 
Elected Captain of Football 

To DiJcuJs Parade, 
Show Participation 

Preparations f o r Washington 
and Lee's vanity show, "One tor 
the Money,'' to be staged Decem· 
ber 13 , neared completion today 
when sonny Heartwell, pres!dent 
of Sigma Delta Cht. announced 
that there would be another re
hearsal of the cast tonight at 8 :15 
In t.he gym, and that the time ot 
the parade had been changed rrom 
5 to 4 p. m. next Friday afternoon. 

Also tapped by the Alpha Chapter of the leade rship fra · 
ternity were six alumni of Washington and Lee, th t'ee other 

prominent men, and o ne ta;•;:;:tr_m~e":m~b~e~'~·--------
Students honored by the 

Commenting on the rehearsal 
tonight. Director Frank Hynson 
said. "The show L1 coming alone 
nne and the rehearsal tonight 
should line up the whole thing. At 
our first rehearsal Wednesday we 
went over the continuity and 
everyone In the cast 1s now well 
aCQuainted with hiS part ." 

ternity were : 
Alfred Thomas Bishop, Jr .. of 

LoulsvUle, KY .. senior In the com
merce Echool. mono6ram man In 
football, Monogram club. Cotillion 
club, Sigma society, Alpha. Tau 
Omega. 

Robert Shlmler Boy~ o! 
clnnati. Ohio, senior In the 
demlc school . co-president of 
Cotillion club. captain of ,.,·alty I 

JONATHAN DANIELS swtmmlni, senior manaier of 
Plans have not yet been com- bail. "Who's Who In":~~,~~~~~~~;; [ 

pleted for the p&rade but Grady rr • J s llf- c l J • leges and Universit~~s," 
Forgy, ""''d•nt of Pi Alpha Nu, cortttuue e • ontro UStJCe ot Sigma Alpha Epallon . 
said, "The parade promlaes to be ' ' ' William Buchanan ot Danville, 
a very colorful affair. laetlng poa. R "b "[" J L • J E • [ Va .. senior In the academic school. 

m
ubanyly p3~m11~u0teat ~~~t . .. !~~~·'' eshonst t tftv tste QS ssentta edltor of The Rln(Hum Phi, mem-'""' .... ........ . .....,..,....,..,. T ., / ber of the floor committee, asslst-

w:."~~~dth!t~elal!l~it~e:~ Traits of Leadershin b, Daniels ~;.!.!?aad.:;or~it~:rl~~ncg~:~ 
champion drum majorette of the r I Ieee& and Universities." 
state of Tna.s. who Is now a stu- Declaring t.bat leadership today Sounding an optimistic note, JohD Lyle campbell, Jr .. of Lex-

Cecil Taylor, ODK president, who 
conducted t he tapping exercises at 
this morning's assembly. 

dent at Southern ~temlnary 1n must return to the "old virtues ot Mr. Daniels stated that, "yc)ung lngton. Va., Intermediate law stu
Buena V!&ta. The parade also w111 the old time~ ,' ' Jonathan Daniels, leadership In defense now will not dent. executive committeeman and 
contain Mike's almost-human an- editor of the Raleigh News and be as esaential as your leadershiP chairman of the cold check com- ties,'' '' 13" club, Pl Alpha Nu, Phi 
lmala, and Heartwell and ForrY Observer, told an ODK assembly In years to come-and most lm:- mlttee, Phi Delta Phi, Sigma 80• Delta Phi, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Bob Pinclt. Washilliton and Pinclt came up to the vanitY In proml.lled a big' surprtae in con- audience. this morning that, "POt· porta.nt In both will be the senae clety, Cotillion club, Kappa Alpha. 
Lee's tine veteran bloclr.ina back , '38 u an undentudy t.o line pluna:· nectlon with the animals. tltude, Self-Control, Justice and of leadership 1n your own hearts." Charles 81ell:erson Cb&pmaa, Jr., 
wlli captain the Big Blue gridmen er Junte Blahop on the second P1 Alpha Nu will meet Monday Rell)lon&ibllity are essentials now." Today man Is most afraid of the ot Dothan, Ala., senior In the com
durini the 1941 seaaon, it was an- team, and saw much action u a nlfht. Forgy said, In the Btud•rt Mr. Daniels compared th::! lead· inferiority or the multitude than merce scbool, president of the 
nounced. yesterday by the Athletic starter when Biahop's let was Union at 7:30 to complete Anal ership of Ule plantallon master In the 10111 of responsib!Uty among UMl Fancy Dress. president the 

Lee Mounteaa\te Kenna of 
Charleston, W. Va .. first yenr law 
student, president of Publications 
board in 1939-40. Business man
aaer of Calyx In 1939-40, presl-

Board. broken at the beiblnlnl of the plans for Its participation in the the old south with the present thm:c who are mastera of our sophomore class In 1939, 
Pinelr.'a being named to the cap- aeason. on Bishop's return to the show. Plana for the ticket drive "ablent.ee landlords." ~he sclen- times, Mr. Daniels told the as- Of lt&ppa Sigma. alternate 

ot Sigma Chi In 1939-40, Pi 
Nu , Tau Kappa Iota, Phi 

Phi. laincy breaks an apparent policy lineup, he was converted to a among t.he students, which baa ttatl, i.he poltticlans and the bus!- sembly. tetbaD manager, ' 'Who's Who 
of W&L ~eam11 to select linemen blocldnr back. already started, w1ll be dlscusaed., ness men. The Southern Dl9.nter ''I like to think of myself and American Colleges and Jobn Joeepb Muran of New 
for leaders. Pinclr. Is the nrst back At the outaet of the liMO cam- as wUI ftnal plans tor the parade. was a capltaliii t, he said. ;'He the others who help me populate ties," bwtness manager o0tC'~~~~:~ I Conn .. first year law stu -
choaen for the Job alnce FUllback ptrJgn, Coach Tilson saw In Plnck Pore once again uraed that atu- owned wealth and directed Its the world at this moment as equal man Handbook, Christian captain of the varsity foot-
Jaclr. Bailey led the Generals In the rast-charrlng, depend a b 1 e dents suPPort "One for the uae. U b.l.s was the proftt, his was companions In an amaztnr adven- executive committeeman, ball team. monogram man In 
1936. blocker that he needed in hls Money," saytnr. "May I remind also the responsib1llty at every ture," he added. club, "13" club. baseball, president of Monogram 

The W&L squad held true to its ba.clr.fteld. After ahowtnr up wen ln the students that the proceeds of point." The story of Robert E. Lee and Georp BJebard o.,. of club, "Who's Who in American 
CUJtom of electing the next sea- early-aeaaon tilts, Plnclt eta.rted the show are II'Oinr to the Mono. However. in modem Umes." we southern lenders may seem to ITOW ville, Ky., senior In the commerce Colleges and Universities." Phi 
son's captain Immediately after the every game thta tall, and hu de· cram club and the Red Cross. No reeard such capltallsm as the less Important as violence grows school, executh•e committeeman, Delta Phi, Sigma society, Phi 
final game of the year by votinr ve!Oped Into one of the belt block· one Is In more dire need of ftnan· planter's .u old-fashioned.'' Mr. In the world far away, he eon- prealdent ot Phi Delta. Theta. ad- Kappa Phi. 
secretly In the Maryland etadlum tng baclta In the etate. clal aid than the MorK:Wt'llm club, Daniel& asserted, but tt'e the pr:!s- Unued but this South here around vertllin& manl.(ler of the Calyx In Jam e • Rorer McConnell of 
locker room last Satutda.Y. The which needa the proceeds to CO eot-day leaders who have "led In Lee m'ay teach old thinre which 1938•40· ''Who's Who 1n American Mansneld, Ohio, senior in the com-
be.llota were dl&closed yesterday, Plnck succeeds Jack Manaan, 1 towards Ita sweater fund .'' the fligh t from responsibility in vrill have meaning to us In thls Colleges and Universities," Troub· merce school, editor of the Calyx. 

Pinck Ia a third-year man from W&L'a •tar Little All-American Student. were also Ul'led by American life." Hllter-harrled world." 1 adours, "l3" club. monogram man In tratk and cross 
Paterson . N. J .. and plana to enter plvotman, to the captaincy of the He:utwell to cooperate In the PAN Dr. Gaines Introduced the .speak- "The first job of leadership " Mr Charle. Cameron Dea.a or Trlb· country, Monogram club, "Who's 
the pre-med school. He Is a mem· Generals, and will take UP hta du· ticket drive. In connection with t.he cr. who came here tor the annual Daniel'> told the student asae:mbly: bett, MISs .. senior In the academic Who In American Colleges and 
bcr of Phi Epailon PI social Ira- ties next year when he leada the perfonnance. be promllied tbat tagplna of new men into Omicron " Is Lo be yoursell.' ' school, president of l!H.l Ftna.ls, Universities," secretary- treasurer 
temlty. Blue Into action arainst sewanee ' 'Ten Beautiful Queena, Ten" Delta Kappa. In concludJna his addre&S Kr preSident of the Junior class in or White Friars, .. 13 .. club, Beta 

Plnck bqan his eventful lrid- In the opener. would be present from Southern Hardly ever before was there Daniels uraed Americans to' add 1940, president of Bl~rma Alpha Ep- Theta Pl. 
Iron career at But Bide blah school Plnck's bloclr.lnr work Ia ably sem to add to the attraction ot the such direct antagonism between "comrade~>hlp to the old virl.ues of sllon , secretary of the Dance board, Lederer Roedtcer. Jr .. of 
In Paterson where he ran from supplemented by hla aharp line- entertainment. the leadership or democracies. "It Fortitude, Self Control, JustJce t ee-president of the Interfratern- 1 n.on,lllo, va .. nrst year law stu-
the tailback and fullback slota for baeldnl ability. Sharln11 these de· "The show seems to be comiq 1s not enough to damn dictators." and Re:;ponslblllty . This comrade- W councl!: f r ~ 8 h man football vice-president of the studen t 
three yean and called !!lcnala. tens.tve honors with Capt. Ma.nran alo111

1 
nne and Prankd "'"'""'!nil Mr. Daniels declared. "'11\0ugh ship," he said, "must be In the managc"

1
·
1 

Who s Who In Amerl· , senior manager of track. , 
cominr to Wuhina:ton and Lee thla year, Plnck 1& a dea.dlJ tackler real Y dolnl a won ertul Job they follow the o!d pa tterns In rorm of partlclpattng and sharing can ° eies and Universities," · Who In American Col-

In the fall of 1838, Plnct had little and hla lr.een play analysla nipped directing It and 1n assemblinl the brU'"lity, Uoey .,.e something new together Til.at pattern touches Christian council . Cotillion club, '"'' and Unl,eraitlea," Intectca-
m.nyanen.myo•e•••!nthebud. cast," Heartwell said. "The pro· - oth•c ,.,· nand the eacth beneath "13" club, Sigma society. · trouble tn t&lr.lnl over the tint- u ....... neverthelell!l. A new world of big- H d 1 ternlty council. Dance board, co-

strinr tuUb&clr. post and cllm&xed while hl.s all-round play earned ductlon of a show Ute tblll Ia ness, ot specialization, of separa- all without superlot'lty, shares the 0 "a r We • e J Dobbbul of ttlllon club, " 13 '' club. PI Kappa 
a brilU&nt year by beln1 choaen as hlm monorrams both in his eopho- rea.Jly a tourh Job and Frank Ia tton, of men built thls seemtna common hunger nns the common Loutsville, KY .. nrst year law l!ltu- , Aopna. 
fullback on the All-State Vil'll'lnla more ~ar and the seuon juat res.~ondlna with a wonderful per- need for them ." appetites know; earth and desire dent, monogram man tn football, I· 
freshman team. completed. like VARSITY SHOW, Pan f. I The great task now , he said, Is men and 'wome~ and the world." · captain of basketball, Mono11ram Richard Buckner Spindle ID or 
~ "-------------- "iub Alhlell" "nun"ll no<mbe t Norfolk . Va .. Junior In the academ-- to make an order which contains \VIth such a pattern , "the world ,.. · · " .. " · r 0 

Can t-··t the lcadecahlp of •u"h reshman Aasirnllatlon commit- lc school . executive committeeman, the dignity or all men. a digni tY . • ..., ... J 1 1 ba Mask-Hidden Dates, Peculiar Ditties, 
Dreamy Scenes Highlight Fancy Dress 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

•·May the Hsh get lera 
And the cows lay eags 
I.t ever I cease to love." 

Fish with ters and ear-laylnr 
cow.f al'e just as probable as a lot 
ot thlnrs that are golna to happen 
on the Wuhlngton and Lee cam
pus the ni!'ht or January 31, 1941. 
Tha~ night Is scheduled to be 

one o! the o<ldes~ evenlnss you 
ever s?Cnt . 

PUt your boOks ulde for a min 
ute nnd tllk:e an Ima.alnary trip 
throuah Doremus nmna&lum on 
that s~eclalnlght with your guide : 

You walk In the door, but do you 
see cy Twombly 's omce, Forest 
Fletcher 's offi ce or Cap'n Dick's 
omce? No slrree, you have your 
ticket to: n out or your hand, and 
11omeone handl!l you a mask and 
1trapa one on your da.te 'a face. 
Then ~·ou hanii franticall y to your 
date now hardly dlstlnrulahable 
from anybody else'a, brush the 
confetti out or your eyes and hair, 
and sp it out a couple of rolls ot 
serpentine, while aomebody blows 
u horn in your race. 

In the Midi\ ol Mardi Ora• 
But you take a look around you. 

and what do you see? You're etand
lnr In the atreete of some quaint 
old Southern town. 

The streets are covered with dec· 
orations, with stran~re ftgures, with 
arotesque ornamentation: but It 
amounts to one thln~r-the frenzy 
ot Mardi Gras. u conceived over 
years of happineu In New Orleans 
and as transplanted to Washlnl· 
ton and Lee by Peed I.Ynch and 
hls deeorauons. 

You take a sharp left and you're 
st ill lost. There are couplee swish· 
Ins along In crinoline, as jestera, 
u pirates, as mad monks, as other 
phenomena. not quite claaslftable. 
You're right In the ra.bld midst of 
a Rex ball and you don't recognize 
a soul. Every one ts done up with 
that same confounded muir. 
some one cut.ll In on you. Your 
dale'l!l 1one now- you'll never nnd 
her In that meu . 

Sonr VIM a' nnt Ball 
so. you Just foraet her. You 

wander over to watch the orChes
tra and you walt around . And It's 
time for the t!rure : you manaae to 
nnd your date and you wander 
over to the side. The neure Ia Just 
short enouah tor you to enjoy it 
and then you hear aaaln . 

"May little do&& was their tails 
In front, 

U ever I cease to love." 

If you're wondertne about. that 
llltle ditty , It WaH H.rst Used In 

that is not only the ·'cash for our men and such leaders will ltnow tee, "Who's Who In American Col- un or manager o sketball , Pi 
present defense. bu t or a fu ture ~hat. they cnn trust the men they le~res and Universities," "13" club. Alpha Nu . Cotillion club, " 13" 

lead .. Phi Delta Phi. Alpha Tau Omega. club, Delta Tau Delta. worth our dreams." 
----'--'-----------'----· ----------- Frederic Brukspeue Farrar of Bent.on McMillin Wakefield, Jr .. 

1872 a t the orJ.rinal Rex ball , riv
en In honor of Orand Duke Alexis 

Dr. Gaines to Deliver Message 

Romanotr Alexandrovltch, brother At Yuletide Service December 20 
of the heir apparent to the throne President GalnM will again dll· 
of all the Ruulans. Thl.s quaint liver the Christmas measnlie at the 
little comic opera song has since annu~~ol student body Yuletide se.rv
tYmbollzed Mardi Gru for 88 Ice to be held on Friday, [)(!cemUer 
yean ; and It won't be lacir.lllll' 20, a t 11 p, m, ln the Robert E. Lee 
when Waahln~rton and Lee turns Memorial Episcopal church , J oe 
into Mardi Oru town, Elllll, chairman of the Chrt.stlan 

The son; was suna before Alexia council committee on church re
previously by Miu Lydia Thomp- lations, which Is handllni! the serv
son In the burlesque ot "Blue Ice this yeur, and Howard Pea
Beard ." Its words suit the occulon body, head of a similar croup or 
a.nd the occasion suits the wordl!l. the Freshman council. today made 

Danee, Dance, DanCie 
You snap back out ot the hts

torlcal relupse, see the ft11ure 's 
over, erab your date and dance 
and dance and dance. 

known tentative plans fer the 
program which Is jointly &;Jonsored 
by the two student orranlzatlons. 

A new feat ure this year wlil be 
a carol sing to be held an hour be· 
tore the chut·ch service around a 

From then on you hum to your- lighted tree on the campus. The 
self a certain little aonr ; It just Glee club, under Professor John 0 . 
won't stop runnlna throurh your Val'ner. will lelld In t he ~lnglnv ot 
mind : old favorite carols and Chr istmas 

"May the moon turn Into green ,,.. .. 
If ever I cease to love ." 

But soon the orchestra drifts In· 
to College Frlendl!lhJps, and It's 
over. 

sonrs. Through the COOpt.ra tlon of 
the band a brass choir o! fi ve or 
s.lx pleoeiJ will be Co1·mcd to play 
in fron t of the church before and 
aner tho evenln;'s program . 

Decoratlont io Be SinJple 

ihe true atmosphere ot Christmas, 
Ellis !11\id . The Interior of the 
Gothic chapel wUI be lighted en· 
tit'e ly by candles. and t.here will be 
n dimly Ughtcd man11er scene In 
fro nt or the a ltar nankec\ by tall. 
undecorated e\·era:reen trees. 

The Rev. Thomas H. Wright, 
rector of the Ep!Jcopnl church , and 
Denny Wilcher, head of religious 
activities on the W&L campus. wil l 
have parts on the program . 

Glee Club io Appear 
The Olec club wm render l!lt!V· 

era! numbers nnd wlll lell.d. the as
sembled students, f a c u 1 t y and 
guegts In the slnrlng of Christmas 
cRrols dur1nr the service. The tc· 
lectlon of these carols will be an
nounced In the nenr future ac
cordlna to Professor Varner , The 
club will sing as a vesLed choir and 
will occupy the regular choir pews 
nt the tront of the church. 

'I'he Christian council committee 
11!1 COIUPQ¥d Of Prot . Varner, Lath· 
am Weber. W&L publicity di rector, 
B. L. KOilAld, Jim Davll'l, Barton 

You've just lett Washtnrton and 
Lee's 35th P'a.ncy Dress Ball. 

"May the Orand Duke Alexia 
Ride a bull steer to Texas 
U ever I ceaae to love." 

Decorations tllil!l year will be Morrie, Stan Goldstein, Bill Atlee, 
!(las ornate than In the pa!l t , for It Don Garret.son and Ellis, The J>f'r· 
Is the opinion of those ln charge sonnel or the freshman committee 
that simple lf l'eenery And holly has not boon announced yet by 
boUihfl will more nearly capture Peabody , 

New York, N, Y .. senior In the ot Jaclr.son. Miss., business man-
a c 11 de m I c school. president of of the Calyx, former presi-
Troubadours, president of Beta ot Waahlnrton literary so-
Theta Pi , president o! senior aca~ . ronner vice-president of Phi 
demlc class, member of Dance Eta Sigma, "Wbo'a Who In Amerl
bosrd , secretary ot Sigma Delta Colleges and Universities," Tau 

Chi, lacrosse team , " Who'~.~W~h:io:.l~n~ ~ ;~~·~~Iota . Cotillion club. In ter-American Colleges and Relations elub, Christian 
ties." Cotillion club. White , · , Sigma Alpha Epsilon , 
Interfratemlty council. manaalng faculty member tapped by 
cdlto1· of The Rlnr-tum Phi In was Earl Slamburr Mat-
1930-40. University t reasurer a.nd 

Jean Sldner •"riedberr of LouiB- reelsirar, 
ville, Ky ., senior In the commerce Honorary bids were extended to 
school. se.nior manager or basket - the following alumni : 
ball, fotmerly on the ata.ft of the Rocer J , Bear of Cincinnati. 
Sou them Collegian and The Rlne- Ohio. executive In the Kroger Oro-
tum Phi , Zeta Beta Tau , and Baklnll' company , 

0 h a r 1 t o n Thomat Fuller of 0 . Buford of Roanoke, pres-
Oermantown, Pa ., Junior In the ac· o( the Shenandoah LJfe In-
academic school, captain or wree- surance company , 
lllng team , "13 Club,'' Cotlll.lon Dr, Richard Fowlke!l of Rich
elub, Phi Kappa Psi, athlellc coun- mond , prominent physician and 
ell, B o u t h e r n Collerlan president or the Wa!:ihln ~~: ton and 
Troubadours. U:!e alumni a&SOCiatlon , 

Charle. Lee Uobaon of Frank- Walter L, Hopkins or Richmond , 
fort, Ky., nrat year law llttorney. 
r.resldent. of the Chris tian I. , Dr. Walter R. Laird of Mont-
vRrslty deba te manager, aomery, W. va., prominent physl· 
ot t he Lee Dinner forum , secretary clan. 
or the Freshman aa&lmllallon com- W. Carroll Mead ot Ba.l ttmorc 
mlttee. a.aalt!tan~ head dormitory Md .. outstl\ndlng business man. ' 
councilor, "Who's Who In Ameri· Other prominent men bid by the 
ca n Colleges and Untversltlea," fraterni ty were : 
Lambda Chi Alpha. J <lnalhan Daniels of Ralelah. N. 

Homer AufUitUI Jonet, Jr., of C. , editor OC The Raleigh News 
Bristol, Va .. second year law stu- and Observer, and speaker at the 
dent, buslneS8 manager of ODK auembly. 
Ring-tum Phi, "Who'a Who Earl B, !Uoraa.n ot Lexin gton, 
American Colleges a nd {See ODK TAPPING, l'are of ) 
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The Athletic Policy 
In the next week or two, you are going to 

hear a lor abour the athletic siruation. 

In January a g roup representing rrusrees, 
alumni, faculty and srudenrs will meer ro con
sider a long-rerm policy. 

Now is rhe rime for students to formulate 
their opinions, ro discuss all the angles, to 
bring our all the informacion necessary to il
luminate rhe problem. 

Let's rry ro keep away, as fa r as possible, 
from contention, from arguing for the sake of 
controversy. 

To do this, we will have to scrutinize the 
motives of protagonisrs of both sides. We 
will have ro go into the discussion wirh rhe 
knowledge chat only one of the plans pro
jected can be accepted. When that is done, the 
ones who foughr hardest againsr it will be 
obliged ro supporr ir wholeheartedly. 

We will have ro realize that we are not 
arguing to impose our own pet ideas on Wash
ington and Lee policy, but rather, by bringing 
out the facts we believe in, ro indicate whar 
direction rhar poljcy should rake. 

Dick Wright will conrinue in his column to 
support the argumenr that rhe blam~ should 
fall on Coach Tilson. If you disagree with 
him, say so in writing. 

Sonny Heartwell has the idea rhar increased 
and more open subsidization is the solution . 
If you disagree with him, write a letter. 

We believe char the rime has come to play 
with schools o ur own size. If you don't like 
that, pur down your reasons. 

If you h:lVc ideas char differ from any of 
rhe above, we will be especially glad ro ger 
them. 

The Ring·tum Phi is offering irself ~ a 
medium for rhrashing this rhing out. We will 
prant all rhe letters we have room for. Type
write them, p lease, and confine yourself to 
two or three hundred words. Your name 
doesn' t have to be publtshed with your lcmer, 
but we must kno" who 15 "rtttng tt b fore we 
wtll pubhsh a commumt auon. 

A New Deal 
''Let's gee out of rhe m iddle of the road!" 

That's thr ny today, as It was three ye:u s 
ago. But art we still in the middle of the road? 
Let's look at what has happened in those three 
years. 

( 1} Tht alumm have put more monry 
than ever bef o rr tnto buymg f oocb3ll plny
tr1. Compeung wnh schools thar coul<.l offer 
mort', rhl'y have purch::~scd the ben th ry 
C'ould afT ord. 

( 2) Thrre C'Xt"dlt>nr coachc."s hnve h<'tn 
added to thC' !itaff. 

( 3) We no longc:-r pi<~)' Dukt>. But we 

do play Vanderbilr, Kenucky and West 
Virginia, for fi nancial reasons. 

The Results: 
Here are rhe results where the school as a 

whole is concerned: 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Jim Clarke, Jr. 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleiahman 

( 1) Ir's athleric assodarion is struggling 
under a debt of several thousand dollars. 

Cards have been Issued announc- We'll be there to watch you next This, dear readers. has been a rupond~nl happy .... ~ma to WI 
lng t.he re-opening of the May- fall , Bobby, lf the army doesn ·~ aet week-end or suspense- we're walt- that " marked a new trend In 
flower Pine room. Guests entering us-or you. lng on Fancy Dress dates, but Thuraday and Friday ahowa, pul-

(Z) W resrling swimming track a n d the door will ftnd these words that's mUd .... Take a look at Uq them on a par with lhe 

h 
. 'h' h h ' b th printed. framed, and hung at OH! WELL DEPT .... This what happened " M. T. W. fllcken . . • . Can't leave 

or er sports, m w tc we ave a ove- e- t.~olnts of vantaae : space carried the picture of Sonny a~ the State.. . . "Forel(n Corrupondent" witboul 
average and even championship teams, are 1. No whiskey will be brought Heartwell, substitute and suest FII'St, there was saylnr that. Georre San•en waa 
running on a shoesrring. on the premises. columnist, last Tuesday. Now Bar- "Escape" which mi&'hty rood too-ll retUne up In 

. 2. Guests will conduct them- row, why don 't you ralse thunder was one of the uur favorite claas, whatever ells· 
(3) The pubhcity rhar was to have been selves as ladles and gentle- about that? 'Taint fair, 'taint !air. Uncllon tbat may be. 

o urs has backfired. men at all times. Such inequalities should be the most suspense- At the State on Saturday Is "Too 
. 3. No loud talking or unneces- topic tor your dally, dinnertime, ful thln"s we've Mauy 01ris," another colleae-

( 4) The coachmg sraff has been the rar- sat·y noise. raoble-rousing efforts. lJo these et- noticed in ages. mwncal mess . ... But It's not too 
gcr fo r more mud rhan ever before. 4. No singing allowed. forts account for Lhe Virginia cafe · · · Every scene m1.1cll o~ a mt!ss .... In fact there 

( ) W h . fi . h d dis 6. Beer wUl be sold from 6 p. m. diners all seating themselves at Just drug into ate a couple 01 nice-looking cooldes 
5 e ave JUS[ ms e a asrrous until 11:30 p. m. dillerenL tables? u seems to be a the next ; and to keep 1t interestms and a little 

season. These are the rules ~rovernlng plan to share the burden. You co uldn't tootball to make the mascuUne 
the operation ot the Pine room. walt to find out heart throb stronger. . . . Ann 

are Mr. CofJey, owner of the May- S.O.S. DEPT ... . Fred Farrar what was next. Miller Is our bet lor the moat no-Whar are rhe resulrs to rhe boys who 
broughr here to play our football for us? flower hotel. round It necessary to and Ed Boyd have found It neces- ... When you Fleiahman uced thing In the show .... Lu-

brlns these reauiatlons to the at- sary to pass up the Beta table did, you started cille Ball takes the number two 
( 1} They are going around on crurches. 

( 2} They live m quarters on a par with 
slum renemen ts. They ear food infe rior ro 
rhat which orher students ger. 

tentlon of his guests because or fare and fohrow themselves on wondenng agam - ad infinitwn. spot, and Frances Lanatord to1-
an unappreciative element who the mercy of the student bOdy for ... Or not quite infinitum. but to lows a slow second .... It'a tbe 
took too much tor granted, and three squares per. So 1! you see the end ot lhe show anyway .... usual co-ed coUege Idea. with four 
caused Mr. Colfey to close the tbem loolnng pate ana sttff on the Nothing diS8ppomting m the show, tootball stars hired as bodyauards 
room to the pubUc. streel. abOut noon or &X o'clock, except Robert '1-aylor, and he's al- to a certain rich Connie Caaey 

It seems a shame that so small a remember the Yuletide. They ain't ways dtsappoinung .... Still toss- (Lucille Ball>. . . . The football 
percentage of his clientele forced cold, they're hungry. lni plaudltS at Felix Bressart !or stars make hick school a national 
the closing of one or Lexington's Mel Stevenson. Frank Hynson, his Job as the family servant. · · · name ; and Richard Carlaon 
most pleasant recreational spots. and Sonny Heartwell have been Good enough for anybody's money. tCUnt Kelly- star number 1 ) fa.lla 
But we can't blame the Mayflower pluggmg all hours ol the ni8ht Then, came "Forel(n Corres- in love with her .. .. Thlnga hap
for its move, and here's hoping and day in an elfort to wbip "One pendent," with a nine o'clock lhow pen from there--lncludlna an ex
that the boys wUI behave 'them- for the Money" in~ shape. The sltU to ro .... U wu cllrected by pose, a b&& same, a triumph, and a 
eelves. bOys are doing a first-rate Job and Alfred Hlt.ehcock, tbe muter of ' song and dance wind-up .... Could 

(3} They do nor belong ro frarernities, 
for they can' r afford it. 

( 4) They haven't time tO do their daas 
work. 
Where, then, are the much-vaunted advan

tages ro rhe boys who are taken rhrough school 
by athletics? 

"Il they don't," says Mr. Co11ey, deserve both praise and thanks sus Pen • e (says Hollywood, and be better, but It's gOOd enouah fot· 
··we'll simply have to close for from the student body tor a show we're lncUned to acree with them). Saturday - will keep you happy, 
aood." that promises everything In laughs . . . tlltchcock needed cloomy, ... And It's a welcome break In a 

\'(/hat are the resuhs where the studenrs are and thrills. December the 13th Is rainy day• for the murder acene ln week ot heavy stuff. 
concerned? WE-TOLD - A· LIE- D~PT. · ·. · the date and this whole statement. the show, rot them, and Juat added More Uchl and enJoymeal comn 

Nick Graff. the Southetn Inns Is unsolklted. So help me. one or two more teDSe moment~ to with Monday, Tuuday and Wed-
( 1) School spirit and team spirit are at genial host, was reported In this I an uver-tenae pldure. · · · Joel neflday .. . . U'1 ''Rhythm on tbe 

an all-time low column as planning a parachute JUST THINKING DEPT . ... 1\lcCrea waa rood, but not ou~- River'' with Bt.q Croeby, Mary 
· Jump the early part of this week. Sounds and sights of a Lexington stand&IIJ'. . . . And Laraine Day Martin. BaaU Rathbone, Lillian 

( Z) Many students have ro Look at pro- Rather than uphold the Journalis- night : waa Ju1t rla'ht-no remarks. . .. Corne 11. plaa the Information 
fi d h 1 • tic integrity of the Ring-tum Phi, In the Good lnn · Barrow you Albert Buserman aa Van Meer Pleue aereamo <>sear LeYaDt. 

grams to n our t e Payers names. be changed his mind and now ut- have no ideals. You';e crazy .'.Tor- waa swell too-we could feel bla The alory lm't much-tt'a er.;.i,; 
( 3) I r is nororious thar good players who ter~y refuses even to discuss ~t. rlngton. shut up. Just put m~ down tonure when the apia rot mean. in bla aaual commoaplaee rile to 

a re paying rheir own way rhrough school He s Just mad because we said he d as a schnlznophrenlac - but shut ... Herbert ManbaU was ade- fame; t.b1a Ume u a IOqWI'Iter. 
f f h bOunce. up." Quate In hla a pot, while Bob Beach- ... But 1o&a of fun comea 1a here 

re use ro go out orr e team. At the Southern Inn: "Won't you ley wu Bob Benebley, which Is and tbere--and we're cel11-- aa-
( } Oth od h uld ll S. A. IN SHORTS . . . The Delta f ...._ 
4 ers, not so go , w o wo sti Tau Delta telephone rang loudly. please buy a sandwich? Business enourh or a11J'bocl7 .... lt all olher rood look at IWUJ MarUn. 

enJOY competing never get a chance. "Are the Delta playing volley Is bad.- Well. have a beer on m·· added up to oae of the belt shows ... We tblak It wtU aatw1 tbe 
' ball this aftemoon?" sald a. sweet then." of lhe year tin lhe top U aome customers, but It won't poa&lly 

feminine voice. The answer was Bobby Neale's car. whistlins one said) .. . . Reached the special t.bem ... . Funny enoarb wltll a How about rhe alumni? They shell our rhe 
money, pick up the Sunday papers, and what 
do they see? Two wins. One tie. 

yes. through the mght. and lookins tbut almoet emply ) place In the couple of aoqa, but aU Jl out ud 
"Well, is Gene Chamness going out of place In the tired old Lex- sun lhat we reaene for the creat you won't mta. a111thlar .... Be 

to play?" the lady uked. The an- lngton streets-Shroyer and Read, one• and actually kept your cor- hack In a ftuh witb more trub. 

Three years ago we called for 
football. And this is what we got. 

swer was aaa1n yes. still on the famous skunk-clvlt cat 
" big-time" "Well, may we come to watch argument-Hugh Strange, trylna 

him ?" to tell people where Mlchlsan Is-
She wouldn't leave her name, Herb, the dog man. looking cold 

but Chamness missed set-up arte.r but cheerful, coat collar turned up 
set-up that afternoon looking for -Santa Claus. AdaJr-Hutton ver-
hl.s admirers slon, walking th·edly into the store 

· to change his clothes-a far cry 

Letters to the Editor 
All contributions to this column should be limited to 160 to 200 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although the writers may 
remain anonymous lt they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor. The Rinr-tum Phi. 

Now we are beginning ro ask: Why is it in· 
cumbenr upon Washington and Lee, a school 
of 900-odd students, ro buy players thar can 
beat che players subsidized by schools two or 
rh ree times its size and financial strength. 

CONGRATULATIONS . .. To !rom the Walt Disney, VIsions-of- -------------------------
Bobby Plnck on hla election to the sugar-plums version of St. Nick. Edltor of The Ring-tum Phi, the man. What else could they do, 
football captaincy for next year. Letter to the editor: Dear Sir: but be deceptive? 

" Let's ger our of the middle of the road. " 
All righr, ler's. 

He's always been a conslatent per- The next time you call at three Even thousb they we1-e beaten 
former and a real plun1er on bOth and tell us to meet the deadline at 1 was sorry to see the statement 13-6 by Sullolk, when competing 
offense and de!enae. four we hope somethln bites you j that Dick Wrlsht made In his col- Cor the Eastern ''B" clue tl&le, 

Ler's get on the side where we belong--on 
the side with schools our own size, wirh other 
colleges rhar annot afford to subsidize and 
recognize the fact. (And we don' r mean Mill
saps.) 

' g • umn of December 3, concemlns their defeat does not mar thetr 
-------------------------- Lexington hiih school: "Today the undefeated record. It wu said af

Let's cure ourselves of delusions of gran
deur. 

Let's give football back to the boys. 

THE FORUM 

ATHLETIC POLICY 
Lack of Coordination Among Groups 
Concerned Stagnates Football Situation 

By Sonny HartweU 

Just what stands In the way of body consists of five students. four 
laylnr down and adherlna to a alumni, and two faculty members. 

------------------- deftnlte athletic policy a t Wash- The student delegates are In the 
(The Dally Pr1ncetonlan) lngton and Lee? You may as well maJority and are elecwd by the 

ask Just w h a t students to t·eprcsent student bOdy 
s tan d s In the oplnlon. Ask these bOys Just how We Knew It All the Time 
way of w or 1 d much say they have In determln-

The following essay on women comes from peace. A a the Ina Washington and Lee's athletlc 
The Dartmouth: athletic sltua- policy? You won't be surprised at 

" Wo men is women is women is women. 
And there is no getting away from it. Schopen
hauer didn' t think they were so hot; he called 
them 'the short-legged race.' That's nor stricdy 
true--we know one at home that is five-seven 
and still growing. If you believe Schopenhauer, 
look at a Petty cartoon. 

" We don't think women are roo bad. 
They' re all righr to talk ro--that is, if you can 

t Ion exJata on1 the anawer. You will be Immensely 
our campus to- amused. 
day, there can The ftlth group Is the Athletic 
be no adoption aaaociation. I c.an't even try to be-
of any poUcy. gin and place them in the picture. 
There a r e t o o It Ia doubtful lf they know where 
many dl.1rerent they stand themselves. 
groapa t h a t Group number six Is composed 
have a ftnger In • f th 1 
the pie - there' o e a umnJ. This aroup may be 

termed aa the black sheep In the 
are too m a n Y HeartweU fold . They have let It be known 
petty Jealoualea from time to time how they feel 
and dlversltlea regarding athletic policy. The rna-

get a word in edgewise. Harsher critics say that of opinion- there 1.a too much PUS- Jorlty ta great maJority> would 
rhcir vocabulary is limired to 'Cute. ' That Ins of the buck. In short, the word like a chaD8e. They cannot be 
. , . . . COORDINATION Ia allen to the bl d t 
tsn r so. Even the sltghdy backward Little rhmg enUre setup. ame or not contributing more 

b f to a setup they cannot compre-
has a voca ulary o 10 or 12 words .. For in- Group number one concerned hend tully them.seJves-or to a aet-
srance, 'd1vine,' 'Clark Gable,' 'simply.' with athletic policy Is the Board of up which at times (very, very 

"H d f h h ' h Trustees - that aroup of thirteen "crucial" times> 1 r nor e 5 their 
ouseparty ares come ro m rnuc lg er men who have the nnal say on wishes and opinlona. 

I.Q. brackets. Some of them speak in com- athletic policy. They seem content And tlnally. we come to a roup 
plete sentences almosr. And o n a wider range with thinas the way they are. number seven- that aroup who has 
of ropics. Fashions, movies, roommates, fnsh- ~~~~: :U':nm:r.r 0~~e b r~e:kn~n gob~ NO ftnger In the pie-the atudent 
· Ca · J • f h ' d · Th body. Th1a group Is made up or tons, rm~a , movt~s, as tons,. ancmg, e chanae In policy. That lhla aroup nearly 1000 men who pay their tui-
Stork, fashtons, movtes and fashtons. ot men, many or whom are out of tlon for a rlaht to attend the Uni-

" They're nice rhings to look at. Sort of like contact with modern athletic pol- veraity. The student body IS the I 
d d 

. d d ' h Icy, should have nnat say In our University- It 18 one of the para-
cars an suns~rs an wm ow lSplays. T ey athletic setup Is no less than down- mount thtnas the University Is 
usually fit thetr clothes pretty well, sweate rs, tight perplexlna to many ~tudenta. Judged by. Yet, the wishes and 
too. There IS good foundatiOn for this- all the m~~~~~tl~~~~t;:e6~~ent~:f ~- opinions of group number eeven 

d h 1 e are completely Ignored. n wa.s ia-
way own t e me. University deftnltely should take a nored two years nao when a poll 

''Women have cute imaginations. M en stand on a question that Is t~e wa.s taken. Today, at least elahty 
would nevt-r thmk of walkmg around with a rortmost In the student body 1 per cent of the student body are 

f f 
. d d mind. Tht' new &etup at William Interested enough to want to ~er a 

basht o rutt o~ thetr hea s. Women o. and Mary wu laraely brought speclftc policy outlined and ad-
T hat shows they re cleverer than men and about. by auch action ~r rather, hered to. They art' more than In-
have a bentr sense of balance . cooperation. tereated- lhey are practically cry-

"TI b f · h' h Group number three Is the rae- lng tor it. 
1cre are any num er 0 ways 10 w IC ulty commllt~ on athletics. This The student body morale reached 

womt'n are better than men. They make better Is compo "d or alx men, two of a new low thl.a tall that Is hard to 
mothc-rs. They' re fuz7ier. And if you wanr to whom arc maJor factors In deter- believe. For the nrat. lime there 
gtt down to creature comforts they' re chum- lmhtlnis ~~roupopllfc!v'oRr•e~ol:a.t.atllmmpe!r foolhat~ dwere open demonstrations of stu-

. , , . ' , • .. .. .. ent.e pulllnr tor the opposition at 
m1cr. (Sci.' T<.-rry and the Ptrates, Nov. 24, ball or either cotnpltte 11ntlatacuon the tall end or the season. Not 
panel 4) . wllh the s11me policy, which Is that there waa not IOY!ilty there 

"W<>mtn arc hantly rhings about rhe house. practlcnlly the aame thlnr. Of It was a dealre for total loss In 
. the~e nrst thi'N' aroupa, there Ia hopes that a new and apecUic 

Thty muk, rhey ew, they kmr, they change not n. alnale chance of student policy would have to be under
dwp~r\, thry put flowers 10 vases. They go ro body opinion oolni rec<>~rnlzed , re- taken. 
~choul to lrarn all tht~c chings. Freud says they IIPtClt»d, or uUllztd. That alves us seven dbllnctlve 

This brlnas ua down to aroup ~roupa "concernl'd" with Washlna-
.m· ilnoJ for other thmgs too. num~r four which Ia the all ton and lAte athletic POlley. Five ot 

"Yet~, women are all n ghr." pow rful Athletic council, Thll (See ATHLETIC POLICY. Pa,e Sl 

s~ress Is on deception. razzle-dazzle tc:r the game that the Lexinston 
I! you will. The plays Tex Tilson t.eam had one of the fasteat and 
uses look Uke they came direct most deceptive teams seen In tbe 
J rom Lexiniton hlth school, or eastern part of VIrginia Not only 
maybe they had some other wild · 
oriiln." 1 think u Mr. Wrlaht bad did they do well this season, but 
endeavored to look Into th tter they have turned out two unde
he would have dlscove:C~athat fea ted teams In the lut th~ 
Lexinaton ftni&hed an undefeated years. By these statlatlcs It ap
season and won the District ''B" pears that Mr. Wriiht Is entirely 
class title w1ong abOut the plays of Lexlng-

. ton hla'h school or maybe they 
Reverses and deception were know how to use them better than 

their best offense. The backfield W&L. Unlike W&L. the Le~
averaged abOut 146 lbs. and was at I ton team also lrnew fundamentals. 
~es outwelahed twenty pounds to 

1 
J.P.S.S. 

Examination Schedule 
The followlns ls the schedule for First Semester Examinations 
Tuesday, January 21, 1941, throuah Thursday, January 30, 1941. 

Tuesday, January 21 All claases ln Block A- M. W. P. 8:26 
9:00a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Tuesday, January 21 
2:00p. m. 

Wednesday, January 22 
9:00a. m. 

Wednesday, January 22 
2:00p. m. ---

Thunda)•, January 23 
9:00a. m. 

All c.lasses In Block C-M. W. P. 9:20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classesln Block E-M. w. P. 10:15 
except as othenvile scheduled. ----

AU class In Economics 101 and 
Mathematics 3. 

All classes In Block 0 - M. W. P. 11:10 
except as otherwise scheduled. ----------

Thursday, January 23 
2:00p. m. 

Friday, January 24 
9:00a. m. 

All classes In Commerce 205. 
Ge1 man 1 and 151. 

All classes In Block I- M. w. P. 12:05 
except as oLherwlse scheduled. ---

Friday, January 24 
2:00p. m. 

Saturday, J anuary 26 
9:00a. m. 

Saturday, January 25 
2:00 p, m. 

Monday, January 27 
9:00a. m. 

Monday, January 27 
2 00 p, m. 

1 ueMay, January 28 
9:00a. m. 

'1 ue$day, January 28 
2·00 p. m. 

Wednesday, January 29 
9:00a. m. 

Wednesday, January 29 
2:00 p, m. 

Thursday, January 30 
0:00a. m. 

Thurtlday, January 30 
2:00p. m. 

All classes In En11llsh 1 and 
Politics 101. 

All classes In Block 8-T. T. S. 8:25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In French 1 and 151. 

All cluses In Block D- T. T. s. 9:20 
except as otherw1se scheduled. 

All classes In Spanlah 1 and 151. 

All clatses in Block F T. T. 8 . 10:16 
except aa otherwise SCheduled. ---All classes In History 107 and 
and Modern Civilization 1. 

All classes in Block H T. T. S. 11:10 
except as otherwise acht»duled. 

All cluses In Accounting 101 and 
Hyrlene 1. 

All classealn Block J ·T. T . s. 12:05 
except as otherwl&e scht'duled . 

All classes in Math 6 and 9 and 
PIIYChOIOIY 101. 

Tht' hours tor examinations In the Academic, Comml'rce, and Science 
Schools are 9·00-12·00 and 2:00-6:00. Any student more than nve 
minute• late tor an examination must present a aatWaetory rt'aaon 
for llltcnei'll to be allowed to take the examination 



Generals Outdistance Opponents The Fifth Quarter ... 
Faculty Committee on Athletics Indifferent 
To Views of Student Body on Athletic Policy 

Courtmen tO Face 
Lynchburg Minus 
Pinck and Dobbins 

~ / On Kicks to Gain Only Advantage 
~ ....... APIA/-, id:l In Disastrous Football Season 

By Dick Wright 
, Statistics or Washington and Generals with a late three-touch-

Lee's 1940 football season, which down barrage. 
Some are ot the opinion Lhat tbe j Look at the gymnasium. The 

statements made In this column football team came in from prac
last Issue were entirely uncalled tlce the other ni&ht and took cold 
for and entirely too severe in deal- showers. No hot water. Some of 

saw the Generals win two games. 
Pare Three lose seven. and tie one, reveal that A trio of losses than plagued the 

------------- Lhe Big Blue out-lcJcked their ten haP I e s s Tllsonrnen . when they 

Wrirht 

mg with such a the drinking fountains look. like G Qn{ p• t Str" S 
ucucate situa- they haven't been cleaned out ary y IrS mg tarter 
t10n. Others are sm .:e the first of the year. The 
01 the opinion whole place is dirty and not at In Basketball Opener Tu d 
that this col- all conducive to good health. The es ay 
umntst had no swunming poul Is probably the Coach "Cookie' ' Cunningham's basketball machine begins Its 1940-41 
ught to crltl- worst In the otate. The IIYm Is one season and the defense of the state cage champlonshl T d 1 ht 
cme Head Coach or the worst 1n the state P ues ny n i 
.
1 

T lso d It's up &o the Stude ·, Bod against Lynchburg college with two of Its most vital cogs defective. 
ex I n an n. Y a t. Captain Howard Oobblns and*----

th&s year's foot- Wa~&on and Lee 81 &o whdber Dick Plock. both of whom were 
oall tea m on they want &o continue wtth the selected on the 1940 all-stat t a man last season. ls being groomed 
t he technical pre11ent A1.bletlc policy or not. are recovering from In url:s esu~ to understudy Dobbins at cen ter. 
aspect of rudl- When the Student Body wishes to fet"t?d during the footbal~ season. Dick Ellis, 8 feet 5. was the frosh 
ment.ary foot- exa,.re81 an opinion It 1s tbe place Dobbins Is engaging In the daU center last year, but Cunningham 
oall knowledge. of thetr representative• on tb.la practice sessions but the kne~ may place him at forward . 

111 a y be we newapaper &o express tbelr desires. which he InJured In the Vlrglnla In addition to Plock, Cunnlna-
were WJ'ODI' in Some wtU ask-who are you to ame Is rotec ham has George Gassman, a letter-

critldUD( the teehDlcalltles of tbe coDCiemn Coach TllaonT Tbe Stu- :ome bra~e Pin~ ~~e a vlc~:C~r man last year, who Is back for his 
aooLoa U uam, maybe we don't dent Body Ia condemDiq Coaeh arthritis Is · als ;a 1 In last season. Leo Slgnaigo, another 
lf.Dow what. we·re t.atluq abouL, as Tilton on tbe record made duriDr not working a~ ~uUcts~e~. b~~~~ aU-state frosh last year. and Larry 
a matLer of tact., ra,ner t.ban (ive the put year. Show the Student ningham hopes to use both durin Galloway and Stuart Faison. both 
a ny arrument.l ror or aralnat. t.he Body the reasou wby Tilson baa the th ree _ game pre _ Chl'lstma~ sophomore_,, as forward cnndldates. 
reeord ot the paa footo&U aeason bad such a mlaerable leMOn and trip. With more than ha.lf of his 
le• • Just aea•e 1\ at. Lwo WllllJ, maybe some will see tbe Urbt. U a With these two veterans of last squadmen from last years def~nse
ae.en &cA~ea, aad one Ue. Will faculty AtbJeUc Policy 1a 'the aa- season of doubtful value Cun- less frosh team, Cunningham s big 
M~Deone lwully e~pl&&n that reo- swer to Tilton's preblema, and 1 ningham has only Bob Ga • f 1 t problem 1s teaching the candidates 
ora &o the S'udent Body! llncerely believe that It ls. tben year's first string as a ry c~rt!~n the stress-?n-defense system which 

uranted mat tnea·e are a bun- clean up the athle&lc poUoy. starter. Captain Leo Relnartz and he lnauguJ a ted last year. 
dt'ed o~her reasons why ~he Oen- At any rate, without the aid of Ronnie Thompson the J'e ular Hls 1940 General ~uad was one 
era1s noppea so mu>tlrauly thas some student body organ such as guards last year a~e both g d of the top defenstvc teams In 
se&.'fOn on the gradlron. The attack Lhls newspaper, you studenLs will ated · gra u- Southern conference circles but 
on 't ex TllsOn wa.s suppo&ed to be be Just exactly where you have T~ plug the guard vacancies the yearlings once scored 74 points 
onty a small step 1n a.ne 011-e<:uon always been, when concerned wtth Cunningham has shifted Ga ~ In a single game-and lost. 
ot the mmatlon of a new athletic the affairs of athletics here at guard position. Other men ~~m Following the Lynchburg game. 
pollcy wmch at present IS so rot- school- right smack In the dark. cunningham has working at ard the varsity begins Its stltr compe
teD here at wastunat.on and Lee. n •a time for tbe President of are Johnny Ligon and John ~rk- tition when lt meets George Wash
lnJunes. lack or mater1al, lack oC the UnJ.erslty, the Board of patrick from last year's frosh a nd lngton on December 14. Then 
money, the wrona psychological Truatea, tbe Faculty Committee Ed Cuttino, a letterman two ears comes the trip during which the 
setup, an over- loaded t!Chedule- on Athletl08, etc., &o come out In ago who did not play when hy t.- Generals meet Marshall college In 
these are Just a l'ew mcidental the open and declare tbelr poUcy tended Clem<on last ye 1• e a Huntington, W. Va., Westem Ken-
reasons why Coach Tilson bas one way or tbe other. It's a sure Jeff Huds~n an all =~l t h tucky Teachers, a nd EvansviLle, 
aOOd reason to tear his hair. On- bet the atudents can't declare · - e res - Ind., college. 

Out of Lynchburg Game opponents by an average of two were decis1oned by West Virginia, 
yards per contest. 12-7. by Virginia. 20-6. and by 

Only against Impotent Hamp- Sewanee. 20-13. Minus the services 
den-Sydney w h om the B I u c of Dick Pinck, the Generals closed 
trounced 26-0 In the season's 
opener did coach Tex Tilson's their disastrous season against 
gridders outplay thelr adversaries Maryland with a 7-7 deadlock. 
In all departments. Here W&L Packing all Lhe scoring into the 
amassed 264. yards from scrim- ftnal quarter, the two teams ham· 
mage against Hampden-sydney's 
minus eight. and blanked the In- mered away at each other fruit-
dlans in first downs, 16-0. Yet by lessly, for three p e r I o d s, with 
the close of the grid campaign the W&L s Pres Brown tallying on a 
Generals trailed In first downs. 97- pass In the fourth session. SOcha 
85. In total yardage gained. 1,430- convert~d to give the Blue the 7-0 
1,083. edge It held until the last minute. 

In the Hampden-Sydney trl- when the Terrapins travelled 99 
umpb, the Big Blue served notloe yards via the air route to push 
of what was expected of them aU _o_ve_r_ t_h_e_t_Y_ln_g_ m_a_r_ke_rs_ . - - -
season. They ran, kicked, and 
passed the visitors Into complete 'Blues' to Face 'Whites' 
submission. and with Joe Baugher . . 
and J unJe Bishop scoring In the T onaght m Intra-Squad 
first two periods, had the game Rifle Team Championship 
well in hand by the half-time gun. 
Bert Kadls plowed over tor two The ''Blues" of the W&L RJfte 
more touchdowns before the con- club will meet the "Whites" to
test ended to cllnch the victory. nlaht at 7 :30 on the VMI range to 

W&L then travelled to Nash- determine the club championship. 
ville, Tenn., and ru.n headlong into . Prof. B. Ross Ewing Is coach of 
an alert vanderbilt aggregation the Blue squad and Prof. M . H . 
and a bruising sophomore half- Stowe coaches the Whltes. 
back named Rebrovlch, w h 0 s e The club was recently divided 
combined efforts presented t h e In to the Blues and the Whites by 
Blue with a 19·0 defeat. Racing Ewing and Stowe. In tonight's 
through boles In the Generals' meet. each member will shoot for 
forward wall aU afternoon Reb- his respective side, and the five 
rovtch counted two of vandy's six- highest scores of each side will be 
pointers and furnished the spear- taken to decide winner of the 
head of the Commodore's relent- match. 
less attack. The competitors from each team 

The following weekend saw the wUI fire from prone, sitting, and 

doubtedly these short-comings are a nyth!nr. not becaue tber don't 
enough to pull any !oolball team have anythlnl" &o declare, but be
down. cause their declarations wouldn't 

Bat, we are atW of tbe opinion be heard. 

Blue bow to a powerful Kentucky kneellng positions. 

Athleti•C Policy H D b ked Dick Pinck and Howard Dob- machine by a 47-12 count. Though The members of Dr. Stowe's ere e un completely outclassed by the Wild- White team are Garten, Alter, 

As H 
bins, benched by injuries f ro m cats, the Generals' losing stand Barritt. Tenney, Chrlatlan, Henry, 

that the coaohlnr this year wam t In answer to the lettet· from the 
what It should have been. You Lexington high school rooter. We .,w bave &o look at the record had no Idea of castln i any re
made by the football team tbla ftectlons on your football team. we 
year and you can 't erue &be seven were merely trying to draw a com
louel on o.ne aide of the column. pariton which wasn't e xactly too 
There must be aometblq wro~ effective. In an earlier Issue of 
w•th tbe coachina' or we wouldn1 the RiniJ-tum Phi, this columnist 
have loat so many baD rames. Doea lauded your football team as one 
&bat make aenae or doean't IL? of the " ftnest high school teams 
.. ltl!:J.RAC'I'ION: Harrison Hogan seen around here In many a day," 
at no tlme this season served in and our apologies it there have 
lhe capacity of a bloclr.lng back on been a ny mis-conceptions. 
the Washinaton and Lee footbaJJ 
team. f:iecondlY, Ace Parker was 
never enrolled at Wash ington and 
Lee. 

ATOs,SAEs, 
Betas Capture 
Volleyball Tilts 

AB stated In an earU~r para
graph, we won't attempt to criti
cize the Coachlng again on the 
arounds of the mechanics of foot
ball. We U Just sLriDI along With 
the Washmgton and Lee football 
record of 1ast season: Two wins, Dlsplaytng brilliant early season 
seven losses. and one tle. teamwork. Beta Theta Pi. Alpha 

Tben there's the cue of Cap&alD Tau Omega, and Sigma Alpha Ep
Dlck Smith, ln reaUty the Athletic sllon advanced to the second round 
Director a t Wuhlnrton and Lee of the Intram ural volleyball tour
University. There are tb08e wbo at nament. with wlns over the Kappa 
the .U,btest provocation ~ump OD Slgs, Phi Dells, and Phi Kaps 
Captain Dlek and yeU bloody mill'- Tuesday and Wednes4ay nigh t. 
der. Who do )ou tb•Dil makes up Usl111 only !lx men. the Betas 
the M!beda.ies ,., tbe varioa had little trouble 1n downing the 
teaJIUI here at Waabina1en and tlghtlng Kappa Sigma squad. The 
Lee? You're wronr, Captala Dlelll ftrst game went Into a six-aU dead
Smith does not make up the sebecl- lock. but the Betas copJ;:ed ntne of 
ale. the next thirteen polnta to wln, 

Instead we have here a Commit- 15-10. 
tee. Board, council. or what have With Hank WOOda and Ed Boyd 

leadlna the a ttack. the Beta team 
ran Lhrouih the aecond aame, 15-
8, to annex the match. 

you. known as the Faculty Com
mittee on Alhlellcs. Captain Dick 
Smlth makes up a t.entatlve sched
ule and hands it to the Commit· 
tee. The Oommlttee proceeds to 
okay or scratch out the schedule 
made up by the Captain. 

Tab fw iu&aDee &be Vuuler
bllt,... &ILia rear. TIM paraa&ee 
at tlaa& ball rune wu ~MNMWben 
....... PHt.OO. That ...... llftt
tr rood, bat aiODa' ......,. Tlllaae 
uat.....aty aDd an offer to play 
tbe Green Wave Ia New OrleaDa 
I• a paraDtee IIIIOI'e Ulan ... We 
Uaat ...... L Wlaat bappeaed, we 
~- v........... WQf 8-.e 
.-.a.er • the aULieUe ......._ 
....., .. , aM v~ boys were 
tbe &Jpe of M J'I we bere at Waah· 
lDr &on a .. 1M w..W like to eom
pete wtth. Tbat, 101 frlenda, 1s wbr 
we aren't IDaiUDI money. 

so much montY each year Is 
taken from lhe tuition of each 
member of the student body to 
110 toward athl •tics. Would you be 
surprl.sed to know Lhat the aood 
Captain aets only about half or 
what most other schools here In 
the SOulh aet. How can you run 
an Alhlellc department on that 
kind 01 money? 

The Beta lineup Included Jack 
Barrie. Woods. Bob Schultz, Bob 
Lewis, Buzz Lee. a nd Boyd, Por the 
Kappa Slgs, Archie Hill was out
standing, whJle Dick Herndon, Bill 
Evans, Georre Blackburn, Marion 
Scott. and Bob Baker started wtth 
h im. Vernon liillsap and Ted Kohr 
were substituted. 

The ATOs were able to down the 
Phi Oelt team only atLer a clOSt' 
three-lfame match by scores of 
12-15, 15·10, and 15·10. 

The Phi Delta malnlalned an 
early lead to cop the ln1U&l aame, 
but the ATOs came back strong. 
wIt h Joe Bllllnraley and Jim 
Richardson slarrlna. to overwhelm 
Lhem In th e ftnal two aamea and 
win Lhe encounter. 

Other starters for the ATOs 
were Fred Pitzer, Neely Young, 
Jack Barr. and Don Johnaton wtlh 
Matt Malloy being IUbltltuled. 

"Dutch" Hoaan, Skippy Hen
derson. Thornton Strana. Brad 
Dunson. C har I e y Didier, and 
Henry Baker opened for the Phi 
Delta, and Bob Lawton and Stu 
Hunt also aaw action. 

A atrona SAl: aquacs proved too 
much for the Ph1 Kape Wednes
day and won In two stralaht pmes, 
15-11 and 15-9. 

The Phi Kap squad aalned a 
10-9 advantaae In the openilll 
ISH 1-M VOIJ..I:YBALL, Paae 4) 

eartwell Explam• Set football. was paced by Junle Bishop and Stilwell, Oast. O'Connell, and S ·Up Johnny Ligon. who pushed over Briggs. Dr. Ewing's Blue squad will 
c.; Un W&L's two touchdowns. be composed of Horn, Daniel, 

these ::oup~e:::o::,lr:-: t~:agree = ~ cleared more In their 23 M otches Are Run Off The Homecoming c 1 as 11 with Blakely, Wood. J . P . S. Smith, A. 
enough to dictate an athletic pol- all year~Avl~ogodgafmoo. etb~l1llanteawmehderlde As Opening Round of 1-M George Washington spelled an- Clark, Hempel, Agnor, Benson, and 
l ut It be • ~ other setback for the Blue 20-14 Bancroft. 
~Yforelgn ~:~he::~~~~~~::~ will pay for Itself. . Handball Play Progresses 1n a game that Witnessed 'a last: .----....;::;;:.._====;;;;;::; 
Jority of the other two groups- I favor subsidization. I am First round play of the current second touchdown by Dan Justice 
the alumni and the student body. against our playing "tea time·• intramural handball program 1s ruled void. Retaliating In ftne Buy at
We are not advocatina that these football . There 1s no reason why progressing considerably durtna style against Richmond, however. 
two groups be allowed to determine we should have to. William and the opening week of competition Washington and Lee downed the 
athletic policy for the University, Mary, VMI. VPI. Richmond, and with 23 matches being run otr. Splde~s, 3-0, by virtue of Frank 
we are only asking that their opin- Vlrglnla, have all seen the light The majorlly of first round Socha s fourth quarter field goal 
Ions be respected and taken Into and are moving ahead. We remain painngs will be completed before from the 17-yard llne. 

HOSTETTER'S 

consideration. behind. alone. ln a. state of utte r lhe holidays The followlna results VPI's rebounding Gobblers then 
There Is no reason why It should stagnation. are through ·w ednesday's play : dropped the Bla Blue back lnto 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

take ftve contrasting groups to Unless a step Is taken I'd rather I Gourdon. PiKA. beat Hopkins, the defeat column when they 
state an athletic policy. There 1a see us get out of the conference KA; Lehr. SAE. over Sibley, OTD; handed them a 21-0 setback In 
no reason why student body opin- and abolish football entirely, I t Pitzer, ATO, over Clarke, DU ; Lynchburg. The Techmen were at 
ton should not be considered. doesn't make any student happy Strang, PDT. beat Wood, PI Phl ; their full strength for the first 
There Is a solution. It has many about the whole situation to have Alford, SN, beat. Levin, PEP; Wln- tlme t his season, and af ter a 
obstacles and will be dUDcult to his team laughed at. I carry no ter, ZBT, over wersel, SX; Berg- _sc:o:rel=ess==ln:lt::la:l::h:a:lt:, :d:ro=p=ped==lhe=======:====::::::==: 
carry out. But 1t can be done. personal torch. This column ls haus. LXA, beat Gage, PKS; r 

Before the question of coaching written after weeks of personal Woods, Beta. beat Sullivan. OTD; 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 

or policy Is mentioned, select a analysis of student body opinion Welch, OTO, over Lambert, Beta ; 
committee on coordination to meet I am one of the 80 per cent of Stein. ZBT. beat B. Murray, SX; 
to get all of these groups working boys on this campus whose opln- Baker, PDT, over Douglas, DU; 
together- instead of pulling in op- lons have been neglecred. I am P~ry, PtKA. beat s. Smith, Beta. 
poslte ways. Each of the aroups one of those who have stuck by s. Lewis. PEP, over Disney, PI 
could take a vote or poll of Itself and cheered the team throuahout Phi : Richardson. ATO. beat B. 

on how It felt 1n regard to athletics this year and other lean years. Wagg, Phi Psi; Hobson. PIKA. over -========================:::;:=:~ 
and what. should be done. Then And I am one of that rroup of Myers. PKS; Herndon. KS. beat i 
each Individual group could ap- students who ere fed to the teeth Trice. SAE; Barrie, Beta. over 
pomt a committee to represent with sorry football. I am one ot Ashcraft. OTO; Bowles, OTO, beat 
what each said group decided. Let the group who would like to see a Donoho, KA ; Senter, PKS, beat 
all of these grouPS form a commit- definite policy set up here and Oreentree, ZBT; H . Wilkin, DTO, 
tee With ONE man as chairman to now. U this Is not done, I am 100 over Roediger·, P IKA ; B. Jasper, 
see that the discussion ls carried per cent for getting out or the Beta, beat Murchison, DTO; 
on in a constructive and sane man- Sout.hern conference before we are Hawkins, SN. beat Steele, LXA ; 
ner. The lolk:al man would be the laughed out. and Clark. SAE, beat Fisher, KA. 
president of the University. 

Here you would have aU oplnion 
correlated and presented to thls 
committee for a vote. Each repre
senaUve of the various Broupa 
would know Jwt how the &'roup 
they repreatnted felt 1n reaard to 
policy and could so vo te. U the 
vote would be for deemphasls, 
Lh~n decide on a deftnlte paUcy or 
deemphaala and adhere to said 
policy. 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER-SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deli..,ered A tJytime A tJywhere 

U subsldlzation were choeen, the 
question of money would arlae. 
There will always be a detlclt here j 
under Lhe present setup. There wtll 

be no crowds where there Is no "::=:==========================:=~ football team. Our Blsters of the r 
"Bia Six" a u made money last 
yrar. In Just two games, Rich-
mond drew 30,000 tans; VMI 28.-
000 ; Vlralnla. 26.000; Wllllam and 

Mary 33.000. w e drew no such 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Servins the Public 
Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PHONE 5I 

McCRUM'S 
Creamery 

Grade ttA" Milk 
Raw and Pasteurized 

For Winter ____ _ 
Harria-Shetland Tweeds 

Winter Acca10ria 

Woolen Socb 

Arthur Silver's 
Rebert E. Lee Hotel Bid&". 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

8. M. DUNLAP, Prnldent JOHN L. CAIIPBELL, Cubler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $97,500.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
IOMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

SUMMER,S GONE-PALL'S ABOUT OYER 
FRATERNITY ORDERS 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

STUDENTS 
Denlopins, Enlarsinl 

Printins 
Pidure Fnma 

Portniu and Calyx 
Pidura 

PHONE 134 

Ha•e ,.., U,bt •Ita CleanHI aod l'releed 

tbe Zelie way aad etored unW rou waat 

U.e• lD tiM . .... .,.. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

DELIVERED BY 7 A. M. 

Call 73 

For instatace-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 



Page Four 

~Room Service' Cast Selected; 
Rehearsals to Start on Monday 

Rl'ht'ar~ttl Cor thr Troubadour~ T ... ccm.dY two feminine parts 
production ot • Room Scn·tce" wtll ha\'e IX' en ll\'. arded to Mrs. Jca
get undet way Monda~ nurhl. Dl· belle RMa and Susll.' Simpson. 
rector Ed Boyd said today a t r :\fr... nh~a will b~ lilldn Manney. 
announcinll that 10 or the 14 holt! ~ccr~tary who tlnds herself 
places tn th<' car.t had been filled . in IO\'l' wtth Dav1s. while M1ss , 

Sekrtlon or the CHSl wa., made Simpson. u Soulhl'rn s~mJn::uy 
after tryoul li Monday and Tues - studE'nl. will pin~ Chrl<>llne Mar
day m11hls. Thi'N' ot th<' 1om ro1as lowe. lh.: produc 'r's ~ w\!ethent'l 
Yt'l to be n!.siKil<'d at'" minor ones. who hns tlw lend 10 hi1 1 lay. 
and Bo~ d said that the complete 
lineup \\'111 ~ clt>ctdt•d UJ~On ovrr 
tht' wcrkrnd !;O thnt lhe cast could 
iO Into t't.hearsnl Monday. The m
comPI<'h• cas t uwt lost night lo go 
ovrr thl" script. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

ODKTapping 
Continued from page one 

manager or the Blue JUdge com
pany of Glasgow. Va. 

Foreign Policy Study RMWC Girls 
Progratn Announced To Lead Forum 

Dean Gilliam Will Visit 
High Schools in Illinois 

A. Wlll ls Robert on, ot Lexing
ton . representative In the United 
Stales congress from lhc seventh 
Vlrgmla district. 

These men wUI be initiated into 
the Alpha circle this evening at 6 
o 'clock In the Circle room of the 
Student Union. The lniunllon ban
quet wilt rol.ow lmm:dlately at 
the Dutch Inn. Cecil Taylor. prest
dent of ODK . who was In charge or 
tapping ceremonies tb1s morning, 
will be toastmaster . and lnlks will 
be made by faculty, honorary, and 
student mem bers of th e rra.lemlty. 

SATURDAY 
ConUnaoas 1 to II p . m. 

The ttuiSic•l 
co•edy se•· 
1111io• of 
B'w•y •ow o• 
the sc reet~ l 

ludlle Ball 
Carlson 

Ann Miller 
Eddie Bracken 

Frances Langford 
Desi Arnaz 
Halltloy 

litO IADIO ,,...,,. 

''od" tJ ond d r crtd bv GEOtGE 
ABBOIT • t r-t ! ld;ooe1011, l•otutt•• 

""e4 r • , .... Plet l»y)ob TWI• 

Nt w - Information Plc-aar 
llt'nr 8u'-M· Band Short 

1\tON.-Tl'l,.~.-Wf:O. 

BING CROSU\ 

MAIn ~1ARTIN 

Rhythm on 
the River 
!Ierch of Time 

IMnlco l 

By W&M President 

AJR.CONDmONED 

RD[KBRIDGE 
IUINAVIITA, VA. ....... 21 

\ 'fl'RDA\ ' 
tCo,t' nncu· 1111 m. to II p. m.) 

ZA~E GREY'S 
" Border Lcgiou" 

ROY ROGL1 R 

lloulll~ 

I 'Pa turto 
l'rl'~nam 

Nlte 
'7 : IG 

I RANK CAPRA'S 
M thl r l A('hii·Vt'lllf'llt 

Jt()SAI U LOST ('()1,,1 ~ 

HORIZON 
HM' () 0 n :ATliiiF. 

Thr flunntest nt Com cltr 

CA Y 
GRANT 

IUINE 

DUNN£· 

' 'The A wful Truth" 

..• J• ... 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
Oi trllu ~ors ot r•ee-7.1u~r Quality Food Proclucu 

8r aoch Jlou .:-. Staun ton. Va. 

WUOLESALE 0110C£US 302 McLAUGIILIN ST. 

Clothes for the College Man 
G ym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reveraibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Street 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH T H E YEARS" 

Member or Fed till O,•po It fnsuranCt' Corpora tion 

-· 

It Interfraternity Weekend' 
Plans Discussed by IFC 

THE STUDENTS 
SERVICE STATION 

W. W . (IIIII ) Barnet, 'U 

WASIUNG-LUBBICATION 

ROAD SERVICE 

Firettone Tlre~~-Vuleanlslnc 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Chesterfield Is the smoker's cigarette 

Hunt the world over and you can't find 
the equal of Chesterfield'• right combination 
of Turkieh and American tobaccoe .•. the beet 
tobacco• that grow in all of Tobaccoland. 

c.,,n_.,,,.. 
a.-.. ... ,_ 
T-C.. 

Do ,ou smok1 thl cigar1ne 
that SATISFIES 

OUNTLAND aJCJI, ... el 
A•erl••• aportl writera, 
..... frietldly nalt willa -....,.1 ........ Plo,_ _ ....... ..,. ...... .... 


